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A boy pauses in front of Bald Knob.Cross before the 64th Annual Ea~er Sunrise Service. Hundreds of people gathered at the aoss in Alto Pass to worship early Easter 
morning. • 
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DAILY EGYl'TIA,'ll photographers 
took home a number of awards this year 
at \·Jrious competitions. 1i1e DE photo 
staff n:cievcd 15 awards at the Illinois 
Proffesional Photog;iphers Association 
Student Contest, which is open to anv 
students mending Illinois schools and 
am· students who arc from Illinois but 
attending school out of state. The sutf 
won se\·en awards at the 1999 Illinois 
Collegiate Pn:ss Associ,1tion contest. 
The DAIL\' EG\l'TIA:- \\"JS also recenth· 
awarded second place in the nJtion for. 
Best O,·erall Use of Photo!,'T:1phy by the 
Student Di\ision of the Socict\' of 
News Design. · 
1999 Illinois Press Photographers 
Association Student Contest: 
Student Photojournalist of the Year: 
Ted Schutter 2nd. 
News: 
De\in l\liller 1st. 
Ted Schurtcr 2nd. 
Ted Schurtcr 3rd. 
Ted Schurter Hl\l 
Feature: 
Ted Schurtcr 1st. 
Ted Schurtcr 3rd. 
Sports Action: 
Ted Schurter 1st. 
DC\in l\Iillcr Hl\1 
Pictorial: 
Ted Schurter 3rd. 
Portrait: 
Ted Schurter 3rd. 
Justin Jones Hl\l 
Sports Feature: 
Dc\in l\lillcr Hl\l 
Creati\'c Vision: 
Justin Jones Hl\l 
Picture Ston·: 
Ted Schurte~ 3rd. 
1999ICPA 
Spot News: 
Pr:imoonchai "l\Iod" Nopsuw:m\'Ong 
1st. 
Ted Schurter 2nd. 
Feature: 
Doug Larson 3rd. 
Photo F.ssa)~ 
Ted Schurtcr 2nd. 
Dc\in l\Iillcr 3rd. 
Sports Photo: 
Ted Schurter 1st. 
Doug Larson Hl\l 
The ne-.11 lights on the 
lower arena playing 
fields were turned on at 
the end of April. The 
lights allow the 
inlramural softball games 
lo last well into the 
night 
Douo LA":ION 
DAILY EGY .. TIAN 
~WJ~,:..~i.:;-.,~ . " . '\ . . 
~':. ·uuiversitV Bookstore IS:' ~ - . ,. · . 
·'T--'l UlTIMATEJN_CONVENIENCIE 
. . ' 
DRIVE - THRO 
BU 
Universitv Bookstore has 
alWavs been about convenience. 
We're centrally located in the Sludenl Center• a place many 
people visit daily• We introduced buying lextbooks by mail so 
you didn'I have to shop for them ... University Bookstore continues 
lo make your life even easier ... 
Drive Tltru Buyl,aclc 
We ore so committed lo making selling your books back as effortless 
as possible that we're pitchin' a lent in the parking lot across from !he 
Sludenl Rec Cenler. You don't even have to gel our of your car 
to sell your books bod. 
{ 
l 
Now mo.re titan ever. WIien you're in ci rush, eome see us. 
. . ' 
Buyl,aclc Jf ours: 
Parking lot across from Rec Center 









8:00 am• 5:00 pm 
12:00 noon - 4:00 pm 
8:00 am• 5:00 pm 
8:00 am - I :00 pm 
9.00 om• 5:00 pm 
9:00 am• 5:00 pm 









SEMESTER IN PICTURES 
Right: C1asping her hands and 
raising her voice in song. 
I I-year-old Shakeia Smith 
performs with the Conquerors 




Left: Mayor Neil Dillard smiles 
while riding the Saluki Express 
Monday morning. Dillard, 
interim Chancellor John Jackson, 
Vice Chancellor for Student 
,'ff airs_ Larry Dietz, and Vice 
Chancellor for Administration 
Glenn Poshard all took an hour-
long trip on the bus to promote 




FL 202: CROSS-CULTURAL ORIENTATION 
• History majors, imagine yourself leading tours· through long 
corridors of a Tudor Castle in England 
• A Cinema and Photography major could experience filming for a 
documentary in Egypt~ . · 
• Assisting a designer in.Paris might be the dream of a Textile major. 
Find out wher.i; yo~r major c~n t~ke you. 
Gain experience and develop international skills while . 
interning in another country. The International lntership 
Prowam (IIP) is available ~o any 1riaJor. 
For more information, contact: 
Eugene Timpe or Brooke Thibeault, Foreign Language and 
International Trade at 453-5431 or bhht@siu.edu · 
:3 credits, F~ll 2000, 
MW 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m., Lawson 201 
Find out what lies behind the words 
of pe_ople in different cultures, 
domestic and international, and · 
· how knowledge of cu_ltural attitudes 
can avoid misunderstanding. 
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Pallbearers carrying 
the casket or Jeanne 
Simon descend the 
steps or St Francis 
Xavier Church pre-




and Martin (son). A 
private graveside 
funeral service took 
place in Makanda 






Across From BP-Taco Bell 
I -
• Dn1-. Mtu.111, - OAtLY EGYP'T1•~ 
Six-year-old Dennis Douglas and his aunt Royanna White of Kalamazoo, Mich. leave the funeral of Eric's mother Camille Douglas with a flower from her casket' March 8 at Oakland 
Cemetary in Carbondale. Douglas died of complications while giving birth to her seventh child at Carbondale Memorial Hospital. 
• . Do• JACO• IHI - DAILY EoY"'""' 
George Sisk(right}, owner of Hickory Hill, and Jon Musgrave, former reporter of the Harrisburg 
News Journal, discuss the history of slavery in Illinois on the third floor of the Old Slave House 
at Hickory Hill near Equality. The ball and chain in the picture is the only one that remains of 
many balls and chains found by Sisk's grandf.:ther when he bought the house in 1913. 
Police officers 
examine the site of 
a fatal single car 
accident on East 
Walnut Avenue in 
Carbondale. Felix 
Jackson of 
Carbondale died in 
the early morning 
accident when he 
lost control on a 
curve, struck a light 
pole and flipped his 
car. Flowers were 
. p_iaced at the site as 
a memorial to 
Jackson by friends 
and family. 
Doe .JAC0e1NI 
• Dn1N Miu.•" - D••LY Ea.,.,.,.,,.,.. 
SIUC student activist Dawn Roberts (left} leaves Jackson County Jail with. 
her mother, antropology professor Jane Adams. Tuesday afternoon after 
being charged with one count of aggravated battery for her pie attack on 
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KltlltllW,i MALONEY - CA.JU' EGvPTl4N 
Adam Campbell, a graduate student in 1!quine reproductive physiology from Quincy takes 
Rusty and her riew foal, Faith out to run. The young horse, who's !ulf name i$ Salukis 





~ecures an old 
drainage pipe 
to a flatbed 
trailer near the 
current 
construction of 








try out for the 
SIUC roller 
h'ockey club on 
the asphalt 
courts on South 
Wall Street 





"A lot of people 
don't know we 
play !.:Jms like 
Michigan Stale 





Farrah rests in·the basement of her home while her owner, John Saunders looks 
on. ~aunders owns two other Salukis and has been raising and showing dogs 
sinr.e he graduated.from SIU. 
SEMESTER IN .PICTURES Duur.nnm TUESDAY, MAY 9, 2000 • PAGE 7 
Four drummers with the SL Louis Osuwa Taiko of Washington University demonstrate Asian drumming at the Free Forum Area. The drum session marked the last event of Asian American 
Awareness Month 2000. 
A full moon 
rises over 
Pulliam Hall. A 
fow hours later, 
the moon 
began moving . 




until 11 :22 p.m. 
and the full 
moon was visi• 




. . , • • . • ~ M•N~" PA•te - DMLY Eo~ . . , , ., • .Jacoa1N1 ·- 0.tJCI' EGVP'T14H 
Four-year-old Laura Al.ircon, daughter of Claudia and Cesar Alar.con from Colu!11b!a, · . • William Fenton of J. & S. Companies watches as a aane oper a:or l~rs part of the 
leans against her mother's back and rubs !ier eyes atter serenading a few Moms Library old wooden cooling tower from the James W. Neckers B~ildi.ng i.nto a dumpster.· 
patrons who happe!"led to be nearby. The 30-yim-old tower, constructed of rot re~starit cypress wood, had been 
deteriora'ing due to constant exposure to water'.- · 
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Ma Ma Qua -t~os•-
s·pec1a I Recipe 
....... DELIVER El) 
~~ 
db 
. Bo• .JA:OBINI - 0.t.lLY EaY"I& .. 
Louiese Miller, control board operator, at the Southern Illinois Radio Information Service on the SIUC campus, 
stores tapes of maglzine artides and books played the previous di;•. '\"v'e'II play them again next month. But 
we record and play the newspapers from Carbondale, Murphysboro and Marion every day," Miller said. 
Portraits 
Tiet ScNu1nK11 - 041LY Eavfl'T1.t.k 
SIUC students Maricela Gamboa, right, and Tricia Snide~ were hailed as 
· heroe's after alerting several New Orleans residents cf a fire at their 
apartments while they were on spring break. · 
SEMESlER IN PICTURES 
Teo ScHUlffIIII - OAILV EGYPTIAN 
Jim Lucas spends a lot of time in his Murphysboro apartment 
Despite being HIV-po*ive, Lucas tries to remain somewhat 
actr,e, repairing bicycles and maintaining a small garden. 
"You gotta keep moving or your body doesn't work anymore; 
the 41-year-old Lucas said. 
Anthony Kiedis 
grabs the mike as 
Flea jams on bass 
guitar during the 
Red Hot Chilli 
Peppers concert at 
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Auto 
BUY, SEU & TRADE, MA Aul:> Sain, 
605 N. ll!;noi1 Awe, A57·7631. 
HONDAS fROM $5001 Police im· 
r."so/Mr'JJ~~c:lt"9'· coll 
68 VOLKSWAGEN 800, mint green, 
many new pcm, ihi, bug, !or )OUIII 
coU 549-8113. 
96 OJAAY, lfATHER, l.,.le,, enll'y, 
many ulrm, gold lfim, 32..,... mi, (;lo 
new cond. S 13,800 f,rm, 687-2050. 
Parts & Services 
STEVC THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mech011ic. he mole, hou,e coll,, .t.57· 
798A ex mob.le 525-8393. 
Motorcycles 
81 HONDA CB 650, run, end lool, 
Qreor, SlOOOcbo. 457-n!:IJ. 
Bicycles_ 
Homes 
WANTEO TO BUY Veh~,.~ :s·~~~ :~~~nlrom $ 5 M'BORO, IARGE 3 bdrm, c/o, t,e-
724-9817"' 72A-7980. pk,co, decl, b,mwm,nt. all oppl, clo,e ---------1 1olehool,,S35,000,687•1nA. 
92 PLYMOUTH LASER, ,;1-,aul::>, 
80..-.u Mi, new tire,. exc cond, 
$5000 cbo, con 529-2568. 
Mobile Hoines 
J BORM, 2 PATH. 1997, 16•80, c/a, 
docl.t'1«!,napar\.,do,e1::>SIU, ---------! l,lo ,-, $27.000cbo, 529-.4633. 
2 BDRM. 12wide on ,l,odylot in 
Raccoon Volley, panly lum, $3,000 
cbo, aha oiher traileri. 457-6167. 
1997, 16,6D. 2 bdrm, l boih, im• 
;ti :7;;;c:,~~r~~ 
ind, 901 heat, low util. c/ a. fo. l 0 
,hed al10 a-,a;I. $18,900, 351-9258. 
WE TAKE PETS, n,,ol-Cdolo, 2 bdrm, 
private lor, Ienco yd, l O minute\ from 
can,pu,, ponible ccnlracl for deed, 
351-15990, .5A9-2221. 
1989, I 4X65, 2 BOR/w., I boih, c/a, 
docl, c~lir,g fan,, ind ref, w/d, ,towe, 
S 13,300 cfu, mll 35 l ·8 l L9. 
MUST sm TRAIi.ER. 2 bdrm, 2 both, 
$5000 cbo, c/o, w/d hool,.up, coll 
351-0536. 
198914,63, 2bd,mw/cc,,ered 
,creen docl. good cond, newer rented, 
can 549-3838. 
Fl,!rniture 
OUEEN SIZE MATTRESS ,et, quilled 
lop,new.,;ih IOyeorworrariy,,_ 
u..d, 1hU in pla,tic. retad pra $839, 
.,;q IOCri~co for SI 95. coo del'ver, 
573-651-006A. 
FAMOUS BARR LOVESEAT und 
covch, $.(50, bed. boupnr,g oncl 
From. $80, col 529•7"59. 
Appliances 
WASHER/ DRYER $250. ,efri!Jff<ll:>t 
$175, ,towe S95. 2r ,vS160, 20·,. 
$70. •::r $45. 457·8372 
Musical 
\VWW.SOUNOCOREMUSIC.COM 
'.lo con •i:leolope )OU' grod.ation o, 
special eventl Soles, service. rentals: 





TOP SOil OEIJV';RY AVAltABlE 
NOW, call Jocob', Trucli"9 at 687-
3578. 
· . FOR·RENT ,. ·-::: 
• • ,, \' E ~l ~ 
APT. TRAILERS, OVP'.EX. owo~ NCNI, 




ovo;lable. S 185/rnonih. aero,, from 
SIU. con 529·38 l 5 ex 529·383J. 
AM8ASSAOOR HAll DORM 
FOREST HAfl DORM single '"°"" 
ovoilobleo, Iowa, $271/mo, all util 
included + coble. ,opl,omo,e quali• 
fied, call 457-2212 or .t.57•5631. 
In C'dole", Hi,toric District, Clo,~ 
Ouiet & Safe, w/d, a/c, new OJ,pl, 
hrdwd/l!ri, Von Awlen, 529·588 I. 
PARKP!AaWl $165·$185/mo, 
~td ind, furn. close ID SIU, free pcrl• 
inA,~.5A9·283I. 
Roommates 
THRH ROOMMATES t-.'EEDfD fa,!. 
bdrm houie, Fan & Spring. o/c, w/d, 
2 b,.-,!,, call (618) 457-4195. 
FEMAlE TO SHARE 2 bdnn gorg<eu1 
oplincounll'); 15 rn,n I:> SIU,w/d, 
d/w, $25()/rm • 1/2 util. 351·9486. 
ROOM',\ATE NEEDED, COU£GE 
,tudent pref, $125/mo+ 1/2 util, a,O 
Joe at529·412.C 
Sublease 
NICE, 2 bdnn opt, S335/mo, free a,• 
ble, pol> ollo,.,,,d, O¥Oil Summer, 21 
&OY«,coll5A9-64.S8. 
· ONE FEMALE SUE.lfASOR, June-Aug. 
nia, I"<> b,lm, opt, close I::> SIU, $225 
per rnonrh, call 351 ·964.9 cnl fer 
Cl,.,,,-; __ 
~UBltA',()R5 WANltU t(.)I! :S bdrm 
op1 awo,1 /w:Jy 15, w/d, Gmi,dplace 
c,pl,prico~c"'1529·1687 
SUS NEfDEDMAY·AUG.-.-1.,,. 
w/3 I.males, a/c, w/d, --, ni<o, 
$.COO ~-·ii,,, Summer, 549-3860. 
PACE 10 • TUESDAY MAY 9 2000 
SUMMER SPEOAL, 3 bdr.n home. 
1 I both, <lo, appliance> op6ona/, 
,mah s:,etol, 618-896-2283. 
1 BDRM. Sz.>S, 2 blocls from SIU, 
waler & trash incl, laundry on site, 
516 S. Ra,o,lino,, caU 457•6786. 
---------1 1 llORM. $225/MO, lum, exccand, 
SUIM\fR SUBLEASE, BRAND NEW 1 
bdrm, a/c, w/d, d/w, May 17· 
Auqu!I 7, call 549•9648. 
ind gas hoot, wale<, tra,h & lawn 
maint, be-.::~• & Logan on Rt 13, 
no pets, can 529·367 4. 
---------I DESOTO'S WC,TH THE drive. Priced 
Dunf.£1m11 
FOR RENT, 2 bdrm op11, 3 bdrm 
house, avail A"9'••t. call 684-5649. 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, carpet. 2 BDRM NEAR Cedar Lake, new car· 
air, no pets. $260/mo, 687·4577, or pet & appl, quiet, avail May-June, 
967-9202. $485/mo, 618·893-2079. 
CARTERVILLE, I BDRM. nice, clean, ~!~ ~~L:r.:ue:~i:::.ri· 
$195/mo, waler& trush incl, 549• ing, w/d, a/c. Al,o avoil, 2 bdrm 
617 4 or 528·8261. opt,,~ clo,e lo campus, Schwartz 




1 B(0-802WWal.,.t, 1061, 
SForest, 207WOal 
ROOMMATE NEEDED, MAY 15 lo 
Aug 15, $205/mo + uhl, ccnlod Ni· 
cole O 549•2750. 
right, law uhl lor a spacious 2 bdrm, • . 
:,:· i!::'!. ~,r .. J;.fAi• no ::ta~;~i~~tsu~-
~~~~R~-~j,:;,;.:,i:f;'9 <lo, w/d,457-4210or549·2833. 
avail Ma-,, call 985-3923. 2 BDRM, LOW uhl, well ol C'clal;,--
2 BED- 324, 324 ! , W Walnut 
3 BE0-405 S Ash, 106 S fores! 
310l,610WCheny, 
• ' • mer rat,,,, 411 E Hesler, 5i:9•7650. Clen rd, off ol Ai,port Rd, $375 + 
dep, noP<ts,.can 987-2150. 
4 BED- ·503 S Ash, 802 W Walnut 
CAU 549-4808 No Pets 
Rental G,t, 503 S. Ash (front door) 
Apartments 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
1, 2, 3. 4, 5 & 6 bdrm,. 
~:J~U~0ti',i:;l!:,' 
GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN/unfum, 
2 & 3 bdrm, sapl,-grad, display open 
daily 1-4:30 Mon-Fri 1000 E. Grand, 
529-2187. 
1 BDRM, FURN or unfum, close lo 
COIT'f'U', mu>! be neat and clean, no 
pets, call 457•7782. 
L<'Oking for a place to live¥ 
~-=J•~,::;·j 
CARBONDALE. 1 t:.OCl( from cam• 
p.,s, at 410 West Froeman, 3 bdrm 
$525/ma, 2 bdrm $420/ma, eflic 
$22!/mo, no pets, can 687-4577 or 
967-9202. 
NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY 
e!l,ciencies, 408 S Poplar, grad & 
law ,tud.,,ts prel, 
$295/mo/single, 
$335/mo/cauple, wa,.,./1r0sh 
incl, no pets, call 684 4145 or 
684-6862. 
NEWER 2 & 3 BO™, new ccrpet, 2 COSS PROPERTY MANAGERS, 
boil,,, o/c. w/d, lloo,ed allic, 9 or 12 2 bdrm units avail lor sum=, 
mo lec,e, coll Van Awken 529-5881. can 529·2620. ---------1 I!. 2 BDRM opt ava,( May or Aug. 
Quiet orea,, 549·008 I. 
I, 2, & 3 bdrms cl Country dub Cir• 
de, 1181 EWalnut,Aug·Muyor 12 
mo lease> avail, small pets wela,-ne, 
~:~:,:ri~r~:'fu~n'tt~ !i8~~~~~ :'.:e 7:Tf~~ ~i: 
call 529·4611 for a wi.,.;.,g appt. Soutli of SIU, very qviet, May or Aug, 
Sorry but t..o l.EASES ENDING DEC can 549-0081. 
2000 
AV All LARGE 2 BDRM, carpeted, a/ c, free 
606 E PAAK DUPl.fXES-FaN, 1 & 2 cable TV, in quiet area, rail 351-9168 
bdrm apartrnenl1, cla,e_locampu,, no or 457•7782. 
pets ___ .ca_U_9_93_·
4
_73_7_· ____ 1 STUDIOS, CLEAN. O\..ET, cbe lo 
BRANr, NEW! Fully hand;.aJJPO<l ac• campu,, no pet,, fum/unfurn, 
cou,ble, 1 bdrm, oaou M,11 born Pul· May/Aug, $240·$2~5. 529·3815. 
liam, avail All;l, .457·2860. 
2 BlOCI.S FROM Morris l,b<ory, new, 
n;ce 2 bdrm, furn, corpet, a/c, 605 
W College, 516 S Poplar, 609 W 
Colb. 529-3581 or 529-1820. 
~}~~:afi"' ,.;,~u· t~~~~m. 
3581/529·1820. 
2 BDRM, 2A0I S. lll;r,o:,, w/d, ;,atia 
down stain, bo1cony ups.t.Jirs, avoil 
May or Aua. S500, 528·07 44. 
--------- I Affordable I & 2 bdrm opts, min from 
RENTAL UST OUT come by 508 W SIU & mall. newly remadoled. a/c, 
Ook ;n box on front porch, Bryant ava,1 immed, and 1or Summer & Fall. 
Rental,. 52Y·358 I, 529· 1820. Contact Bonnie Owen Property Man· 
--------- I aQOmenf, 529·2054 or 457-4608. 
ONE BDRM. CARPETED, a/c, lg sl.r 
li9ho, deck, qui~•. 20 min ta corr.pu, BRENIWOOO COMMONS APTS 
coll 618-893·2423 STUDIOUS. I & 2 BDRM apt,, u/c, 
S_TU_DtO _ APT_S_, -neo-,-S-IU-, fu-m-. -CO-'F-.. -. I i:::i:;t~~; .:!i~rba";~~cl. 
ed, a/c, parl..ing. "'""" & trash incl, pricn ,tart at $210, con 457•24Qj 
lram S195/mo, call .457•4422. 
TIRED Of APT HUNTING? We hcve, 
:c;~~~~!r~~~-~-
all near SIU, 457-4422 lor more inlo 
!;.;,;; ,31~E~~!:ri::~ur.;: 
sma,: pets welcorre. l:undry lac,J,tie,, 
privileges 10 Country Club's swimming 
pool, 24 hr emerg,ncy mai,,r, waler, 
--------- I ,ewer, trash P'""•ded. Call 529·45I I 
ClfAN t. NICE, I bdrm $350- lor view;ng appt NO l.EA5ES EN0-
380/mo, 21:drm $380·580/mo, ~• 1NG DEC 2000 AVAIL 
r..a~. no pets, 529·2535. 
Lu,uJed One eedroam, necr SIU, 
~r"J: Fro,;, ~tsi::anr~~;.j~~22. 
( 1 l I oDRM APT, unfum, avail o~r 
May 15th, (212 bdrm apartments 
a,a,I Aug, unf,rn, a/c, go, hect, can 
457-7337. 
I ~~,;~Z~.~u~.::i:.t,::i 
Aua. no pets, coll 529·2187. 
BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS 
In C'dole', Hi,tatic Oi,tri<f, C'o,sy, 
~~:.~~:~~\~:·;~:ti·. 
"SPRH~~G" MEGA DEAL!!! 
"FREE" EXPAND.ED CABLE TV 
· · ~ Colonial East Apts.:1m East ~!nut StreeL. 
. ded a_partment compl~ bnly ~ couple of minutes from SIU· 
WHAT YOU' §ET: 
• HUGE, CARPillD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH.MODERN 
KITCHEN AND BATH IN A PRIVATE SETTING 
• GUEST, LINEN, AND.HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS 
• AIR-CONDIDONED . 
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVI CT 
' FREE "ON SITE" PARKING 
• FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFFvrl CAU 24 HOURS A DAY 
HID! MUCH: $425.00 PER fii(ONTH FOR mm HUGE 
TWO BED:?OOr.l APi\DMENTS Wmf EYERfflUNG!-
Need Furniture? ,We'll Work With You 
EFFIC, S230/MO incl uhl, nan 
.. -noJ.er, close lo campus, avaJ UIS, 
ca!l 549-8522. . 
I & 2 llORM, 15 MIN lo SIU, .. /d, 
ale, $250-$325/ma. wo1er/1rush, 
I 200 Shoemal.,., M'bora, 457-8798. 
0£50TO, APTS, 2 lxlrm, nic,,, quiet, 
10 min from C'dole, trash/lcwn incl, 
:,'ii~ !!~4.4~~1ruf.;fos or 
967-1329. 
~ RENT, furn 1, 2 & 3 bdm,,, ava:I 
Aug,nope_ts, 1 lgbdrmaptavoJMay 
15, S bl, from rorrpu,, 457•5923 Iv 
men. 
TOWNE Sli)E WEST 
2bdrm, c/o, fum, parking, May/Aug 
12 mo lease>, no per,, 707-709 W 
Coli.go SHERYL K, 500 S Poplar St, 
Nella, Paul Bryant 457·5664 
C'DALE/COUNTRY, 1 BDRM, ut,I incl, 
~~Jj'~~~2il~ refore,'<e,, no 
NlC!:, .:LEAN. 2 BDRU on West 
,;de, 1205 W Schwo,r,.~.,a;I 
May, nlc, w/d haolup, 529-3581 
NICE, NEWl:R, 1 BDRM. furn, 
carpet, o/c, 509 S Wall or 313 E 
freeman, no pets, 529·3581. 
2 BDRM APT, furn, ut,I incl, lease. no 
pets. gond lor ,eniors 0< grad stud· 
~-'"• call 684·4713. 
HOlLYHOCKapts.613 swashing· 
ton, near SIUPO, 1 · 2 bdrm, 3 Summer 
sublets, 4 avail Fah, water/trash ind, 
c/o, laundry an site, l,ghted parl;n9, 
cot ol.. S385·500, 684·.t626. 
I BDRM APT, very nice/clean, located 
;n qu;et part of C'dole, ju,t blls lrom 
campus, ova,1 May 15, 529·4975. 
MURPHYSSOilO, I a, 2 bdrm, ,ome 
uhl incl, $260·$42 ~. caU 687• 177 4. 
1 STUDIO, -~ I 5C•/MO, 2 mi E ol 
C'dale, ol:.o 1 bdrm C.,"Klrls, avail May 
3 hr, S2~5/mo, bch;nd tlniversiry 
Moll, wator & trash incl, 5,9·7087. 
COALE AREA, SPAOOOS I & 2 
bdrm furn opts, ONLY S185· 
S285/mo, 2 Mi we<t al Krc,gcr 




GORDON LN 3 BDRM, 2 masl« 
su;IO> w/whirlpool tub,, 3rd bdrm is 
lah or n,d,rianal walled bdrm, 
:r;t:~,.92~"J~c!!t2.;""· 
$990/ma, 457-8194 or 529·2013. 
CLEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $400-
eu-:~ t.~t.:·~~~5~~2535. 
3 BDRM, 11 both, w/d, d/w, m; 
2uu2~,.=~::~~ 
pets, call 457·3321. 
ALPHA HAS COITTN a ccuple ol 2 
and 3 bdrm lea,e ,anc•lc6on,, 457• 
8194,Chri,B. 
Duplexes 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
1, 2, 3, ~. 5 & 6 bdrm, 
~l:i'l:115t6j4fll'f;::,r;:;%:!, 
BRECXENRIDCE APTS 2 bdrm, unFum, 
no pets, di,play 1 lm;le S of Arena an 
51, call 457·4387 or 457-7870. 
DESOTO (6 mi Nol C'Me), SPA· 
OOUS! 2 bdrm, 2 car carport 
w/>10<':Je shed, w/d haolup, deck, 
i::~·.:tls~~-a:/:;12~· ~ 
frF- For All}' our ii 
Housing Needs 






{!5 On the lnlerncl · E!Jj 
And NEVER judge a 
home by it:s name. 
Mobile Home Living ... 
A lot of House .. . 
A Little Money .. . 
• Washers, Dryers • Sun Dec!.: 
•Furnished •Storage Building 
•Central Air • Lighted Parking 
2 & 3 bdrm' Prices start at just 
$130.00 per person monthly! . 
FUl:.'l 2 BDRM apartrnentw/decl-, 
w/d, $480/mo, inclwoter,sewer& 
trash, close 1o SIU, ,o,ry no pe11. can 
457-3321. 
2 BDRM. OUIET, dean, a/c, large 
yard, pets, May & August, $450/ma, 
mature ,en,.,. !)<el, call 985-4014. 
2 & 3 BDRM duple• ava,I in FaU, for 
mare inlormorian call 549· 2090. 
SIU .Approved 
From Sophomores to Grads 
9or 12monlblta"' 
Sp><ious ,\IC 
.-umishcd Cable T\' 
S•immin~ Pool AIJSI. 
l10<Clonmpu, Parkin~ 
3 Bedroom Apts. 
For Summer S, Fall '00,'01 
~@•ADS 
1-~PAATMENTS 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
Show Apt. Avnil:ihlc 
M-F Sal. 
'J-5 p.m. By ,\ppl. 
11ww.bcstsmalfci1v.cow uads/ 
2 BDRM HOUSE+ ,lvdy, <la, w/d, 





310 South Graham 
rffc. art •• a.Ji:. 
ll,0/1nh"1 
$165/nio, 
A\·ait. June 19 
402 E. Snider 
ElficitrlC)', \\'iltr & Trash riid, 
A/C, $1S;/mo. ,'.•.ii. June I 
S10 N. Kcnlcou 
3 l,,J hnu"''""• a/c. 
Aval1j;::i't::;. 17. 
30S E.Walnut 
3 Wm,. hou,~, J/.; 1 w/J 
$~95/m..':•A;.~[ Arr, IS 
210 E. Collei:e 
J bJ,-m. tunt'IC'. ab,:. 'IAlJ 
h-.'k.lkur. 1,-nl:C! Nck yarJ 
5• 5C'/mu. A,·all. 1.1.tiy 17 
Mu,t take l11n"e lhe date ii 
is a,·ailablc or Jon '1 call. 
NO exccplion,. 
529".'3513 
Garden Park Apartm~nts 
607 East Park St. 
~u 
• ·sopl~or-;;-pproved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rcntin for fall 2000 549-2835 
• ~ - • ~ ,u .• 
M~a/l~w Ridge 
Surprisingly .Affordable 
3 Bedroom Apartments 
wiih washer, dryer, dishwasher 
& microw.we oven. 
From $242~00 ppm 
Rent at Park Circle,, Cot cgc Arbor, Ava i la C - • 
· · ._ - Oak HHls . . M1?- . 26~h ' , 
CLASSIFIED 
4 BDRM, 2 IIATH, SW, nice lam.ly 
home,~ I zoned, clo,e ID SIU, a,_,J 
8/1, $875·$950, coll 519·3258. 
F AU, 4 BUCS ID compu,, 2 bdrm, 
weHepl, air, w/d, no per,, lea~. 
529·3806 or 684·5917. 
FAll, 4 BUCS ID campus, 3 bdrm, 
web·i.,-pl, air, w/d, no pet,, lease, 
529·3806 or 684·5917. 
RENTAL UST OUT come· by' 508 W 
0oi inbox on lr...,t porch 529·358 I 
2 BDRM HOUSE, near SlU, furn, a/c, 
r~: r=· ;41s'i.:~~1~12:i: 
M·BO!!~. I BDRM, w/d ho,,,l·up. 
,,..., cJo, lawn core and tra,h ind, no 
pet,, call ~87·3529, I. men. 
REMOOELED, close SlU, 3 bdrm, 
n,,ww/d, c/o, SIJOwmmer, 
S230 foll, no pet,, coll 549•2743. 
M'BORO, 3 lxlnn; 2 both,. w/d, c/o, 
vaulted ceiling,, oarden lub, CM>il 
now684·5584or 687·1774. 
VERY NICE I, 2, & 3 bdrm, lum, u/c, 
SIU bvs, smon quiet pork near cam· 
pu,, no pet,, A57·0600 e• 549-0491. 
MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm troil.,,-
.... Eau & WHI, S165/mo & up!III ... . 
................. 549·3850 ..................... . 
V,OW lliECK THIS, new 2 bdrm, ane 
bo,h, 900 sq loot unil, CM>il June & 
Aug, $450/ unlurn, $500 w/lurniture 
& w/d, d/w, no pet,, show model, 
11·5 M·F, Sol·Airo, 529·1A22. 
WOW CHECK THIS, new one bdrm, 
mi,~~~Mo0!}c,!~u.t 
w/d, d/w, ra pet,, show model, 11·5 
M·F, Sol·Aire, caD 529·1A22. 
DOUBLE WlDE, PRIVATE FIWJLY L0-
3 BDRM, AVAILABLE Moyl Son, Lewi, ~r~~0~:r:.~1~:tis99r"' 
grade ich.,.,f, oppl. Cl A, I I boon. l,;g 
vurd. 618•e96·2283. CARBONDALE. QUIET LOCATION, 2 
FURN 2 BDRM. w/d, an N Carico, ~32•:'~a!!{~~~75,ccll529· 
$430/mo, ,:,rry no pet,, 457•3321. 
00 YOUR PARENTS n.d o 3 bdrm 
hou,o for g•aduofiO'I weelend~ Con 
549·2743. . 
.... EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT .... 
rental maintenance. for more info con 
.................. 549·3850 ..................... . 
NIG: CLEAN l & 2 bdrm, waler, 
heat, tra,n & lawn =• incl, no long 
fea.., requried, ~25·9992. 
2 BDRM, 12 wide an shady lot in Rae• 
coon V:,Jlcy, pamy furn, $290/ma, 
also other lrt,le,s, co!! 4~7.6167. 
Sl99·i3i>9 
Rent ID o,,n plan avail 
Home,'°' sale from $995 
Thf!C..""Onings 
l 40J N. 1:r....,;, Avenue 
549•5656 
SEVERAL LEFT, 2 bdrm from S225· 
5450, pet.,!., Chucl's Rentals, coll 
529·UA4. 
2 BOR~I. PETS ol, in qvie1 ,,.;9h:ior-
hood, $'275/mo, call kunine, 529· 
1408 . 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 2 bdrm trailer 
SECLUDED HOUSE IN BOONIES .... Eau & Weu, $165/ma & up11!I.. •• 
...... 549·3850............... ....... ·················549•3850 .................... .. 
NICE I & 21,drm. new!r remodeled, 
2-4 hr maintenance. on ~IU bus r,iufl;. 
549·8000 
HELPWANTE:D 
Sl500WEEKI.Y ~ moiling our 
cira,lan, 1,.., inlonnation, can 202· 
~52·5940. · 
AVON, START YOUR own home-
~:i.t":i'.!~tsT1~~02a!J:;: 
INTERNET JOBS fOR -'LL MAJORS: 
Aroundcampvs.com ii laaling lor 
student repr .. entatives wi,h strong 
carnmunication slin, ID help launc!, 
our new penonafized. ordine com· 
munity lor your campus. W0tk direc,ly 
t.,~.i;::;:; :t:::.::n= 
bl, sdtedub lor Fon & Summer. Full 
training p,a,,idvd. Fax resumes ID 
610·940· 1520 (ann: HR OirectorJ or 
apply anline at 
WWW .aroundcampVS.COm/iol,s 
lOOKlNG FCR,:. JOB OR INTIRN? 
let "' cl<> the searching lor you!I 
Call lodoy 529· 25?5. 
._._.elecjol,seo,ch.com 
FREE SAMPlES, NEW d,e1 2000! Eat 
all day, melt away. l lou 11 po,:nd, in 
10 days! All mturol, doctor rec:>m· 
mended, call l •888·248·0515. 
NEED 17 PEOPLE ID lase 20 lbs, 
GUARANTEED! All natural ,.,,;ght la11, coq Hannah (877158-l•e610. 
OUTSIDE SALES. Ouality p,oducl, 
goad carnmi,~an and bonuses, FT 
a, PT. Some sal .. e,.p helpful. Fa, 
r .. ume in confidence ID 618·453· 
~i~~fi:~t t~~~tn, 
VICEO STORE, 22·26 hours per 
weel, muU be a reliable, personable 
HS graduate, avail ,pecifw: hours, ap-
ply;, person betwttn 1 ·9 pm, Mon· 
Sat, at RJ',, 1508 Walnut, M•80fa 
NAN1'Y FOR SIX year old in 
Murph,-,1,o,o home. '.,eginning mid· 
~:_!~!i7s{:soJ,;,'.'::,i°,th" 
1ume1Di.W:,l>421 A,aRd. 
Murpl,yiboto, ll 62966. 
ATT~CWl'PEOl'tEII 
CAMP UTTLE GIANT al SIUC· Tauch ol 
Noture ollers residenlial summer 
comp. for people with disab~iries Imm 
JuneA·July U 
EXTRA HELP POSITIONS ARE AV All! 
ASSISTANT OMJ> DIRECTOR 
HEAD COUNSl:LOR 
0 BIN COUtlSl:LORS and 
VOLUNTEERS ..-e also needed 
~;=i=i~ Zl%~~ ""°"• education, nursing and -,ii,... 
majan. For in.'o contact: Randy Os· 
born, Progrorn Coordinator (6181 
~53-1 121 e,t 23 I or e-mail ID lonec 
Clsiu.e:lu 
51\1 i• an AA/EOf. 
BARTENCER'S 
Mole $100-SJOOpernighi, no e,p 
nec"'""Y• call 7 days a weel., call 1 • 
800-981·8168ed. 261. 
PIZZA COOK~. neal appearance, PT, 
some lunches n,eded, apply in penon 




HOT SUMMER JOBS! 
• Administrative Asshtanti 
• Cu.tomer Service 
-~fo'1w:. 
•Receptioni•ts 
• Accounting derh 
LET US KEEP YOU BUSY -
AU SUMMER LONG! 
Earn TOP PAY 
wniL, rou e,panc1 rour 
ousin .. , slill,1 
We offer a =i•ty al auignmenls 
with Chicogofand's T:,p Ccmoponi ... 





LiJe (6J0) 971 •3333 
Enjoy the oul-of•door.' L<le 
warling wion chik!:e,,? Wa.,1 ta 
<pend a n-.minglul Sum:,,erf 
Consider """""" c:,,.,p! 
Caunsok--.1, Lfeguord, and litchen 
per,onr.el needed lo, Girl Scout ~=t.e:.t S::.::;~~ly 29. 
Minori•y role model, encouraged 
ID apply. . 
Far application write er call: 
Trail,...oy. Girl Scout Council, 1533 
Sper.:er Road. Jolie< ll 60433, 
1815) 723·3449. 
PART TIME HABIUTATION oid. worl· 
ing wi,h. adult, with d...lopmentaf 
d,sobil1he,. pleownt w0rl err.iron· 
men!, slort al $6.00/hr, $6.50 ofter J 
mo, apply in pcrsooi 0< calf for opp!, 
call 687•1415. aJ.. for Tony. 
WANTED HOSTESS/SERVE~. apply 
in pc-non, must hove some lund,es 
a-,a,1, musl be avail breah, p,m lime, 
Ovatra, P,ua 218 W Freeman. 
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=-=!o,la.:..%i=· 
bacl,c=nd ~I. 549-3973. 
WANTED Of:l.lVERY PERSON, own 
·:':.d":!..,~~~~-
Ouatra.. 222 W Freeman. 
JANITOR 5 NIGHTS a we.It, 20 hn/ 
we.It. $6.00/1,,, mu,twcxlt during 
breah, R& R Janitorial 549-6778. 
PERSONAi. ASSISTANT TO wor1t 
-..:.n~j,ls 7:30 pm ID 11 :JO pm and 
IOfflO Wttl.end,. Mu>! be al:le ID f,f,, 
be ccmb1oble pr<Mcl;ng persanol 
co••• and have valid driver's license. 
E,perience not necessary. Please coll 
54?·A459. 
BAR1ENOERS. PT, day or eve, coll The 
lonc'inR c.fter 11 am, 687·9207. 
RESIDENT MANAGER, RA. muu be 
mature, have e,~. rel, and own !rans· 
portation, ol!·carnpus apt,, A.57•4422. 
GIANT QTY LODGE ;, IDling app1;..,. 
lion ID h,·e hOSTESS"cS, SUSERS & 
CERAMIC: ENGINEERS, for inlo caD 
457·4921. 
i~~°C.t~fu..~ll·2J,,n 
c,efened .-api,ea,ance. ~'r in 
u~-:',;~is%".rso.n a. ,n 
BUSIEST TIME Of the year, 11,mmer 
help ....,,,fed, pauibl1 pe,manent, 4 
1f.ui1=:.: ~~ !t1~a 
musl, coll f,ank, 867·2361. 
FOOD P'!EPARES, SERVERS, and 
OEUVEliY DRMRS, lonch hours 11 ·2 




t(sNo")I. l(sOonge«M. IOak. 
Jolin Ta-ib. 529•n.97. 
OUAUTY HOUSE KEEPING,~,,, 
office, Ae,ible houn, for cansickso6c.n 
µease can 457·2413. 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile me-
chanic. He mole1 house calls, 457· · 
7984 or roc:,bile 525·8393 
AFRICAN & FRENCH BRA:D, any s,yle 
)'OU wont, affordabl• and prafe>,ian· 
all-, done, lor appt coll 54'1·7100. 
- nted 
fEMALE MODELS NEEDED. call ID 
>e!up in,.,,,;,,,.,. Many d,ffe,.en1 medi· 
um,. 351•9867. 
Free / · 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER/LAB MIX, 9 
m,,,,h, old, free ID goad heme, call 
519·3198. 
Free Pets ..-
(QtL . Ther:'s Still 
.,:j::r-~~) Time 
~~·~-·--· :--. li./1ii$ .i~.:.: ·.\To Find Housing (1·10~3• I 
\\·~s .. J~ .. ~~s'·.:1.=J For Sum~er 
~t.~
0
·· . And Fall 
l -
•Varbus summer sublets 
•Nice 4 Bedroom house, 
(402 W. Elm -for Aug.) 
°Creeks~de Cond~ -for Aug. 
Come fick up ·a Copy q_~Our tistl11gs 
Bonnie Owen Property Management 
8i6 East Main Stred 
529-2054 TOP COALE LOCATIONS, 2, 3 & 
41,drm hou>el, p'cl up addreu & 
:it~;:.'.1:;'~';/,L i~ •. ,l ·._ff .. OM[ RENTALS 7 ~ 








2-:.:-s:.-,. . A Available· Fall 20·00· · .. 
:t ~r,,;:.':.;1r6;~'.Jti,v.•· . · 
2NDflOORCfhou,o,nicolar2 ;:,;:s ■■:f#•h!❖M• . . •l:f#-hM•1D . fi:f#•N•MU •j:j#•m•1•1t18 
~~=~~~!~t';".'9~ Ej 607 1/2 N. Allyn· 414 W. Sycamore #W 407 E. Freeman 
. f;@@Nlim 
NICE3BDRMho..se,fuUbo,ement, 507 S. Ash #5, #14 406 S. University #l 500 W. Freeman #2#4 
w/d,a/,,on..)'~Orlease.clo.eta ~•':fl 509 s. Ash #l, 3-6, 406 s. University #2 (FullyFumishrJ) 
s1u,J05S.Be..uidae.3~1-0746.· •· 8-14, 16, 19-25 , . . 520S.Graham 
NICE LG I bdrm hou1e, w/ garage, ' (Studio Apartments) 406 S. UmvcrSlty # 4 509 1/2 S. I lays 
len,edyard,pe10K,w/d,8IJN :;-J}I ' 602 N. Carico 703 W. Walnut #E 40i 1/2E. H'"•ter 
Jam .. , $450/ r:,o, avail lune I 0. I -
bd'ffluni~ .Jupb.quiet,c/a,600 .403 w. Elm #2 ij:j#•m•r•@1 ·703 w. High.#W 
~:rsJ2:>4~1~:';!~ ~ '403.W. Elm #4 - •• 703 S. Illinois #202 
corn/poge/edward1rentol. 509 1/2 s .. Hays 703 S. Illinois #203 
_______ 1 ~ • 402 1/2 E. Hester 504 S. Ash #2 612 S Logan ~~~~l~:ro:'~~z .. w• .703 S. lll!n<>!S #!02 502 s. Beveridge #2 612 1iz s. Logan 
CreeUd,2mi1Dlake,AmitoC'do~,. .}0~ S. lllmots #.l.02 514 s. Beveridge #3 5071/Z w. Main B 
:::l;~u;:tri'.t~~1,Lc~,. f'" . ;J.:1 ·612 l/2 S Logan 508 N. C'..arico 400 WO k #3 
507 1/Z W. Main #Il'602N C"rico 511 "'
0
0\I d 
HDRM.UNFURN,c/n,$300 ~ •100 W. O k )J • ,. . I•, .all an 
:l'.,~:'."tm~~~o.,_.9.7291 · 1;.~ 414 w.· S a #E 720 N. Carico 301 N. Springer #2 
Motille Hpmes 
1·2BDRMMOOLEhome.,S195;. : 
4•»/ma. includes - & lrmh, no ; 
pe11,coll5~9·2J01. 
· ycam~>re 908 N. Carico 301 N. Springer·14 
911 N. Carico · · 402 1/2 W. Walnut 
310W. College #2 804 W. Willow 
607 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash #2 
502 S .. BeveriJgc #l 
502 S. Beveridge #2 
514 S. Beveridge #J 
407 E. Freeman 
402 W. Oak #l 
509 S. Rawlings #4 
168 Watcrtower Dr. 
404 S. University N 
820 1/2 W. Walnut 
IJ:l_a•M•IllU 
610 S. Logan' 
1 Bedroom 
509 S. Ash 1,3, 2 
402 1/2 E.·Hestcr 
612 1/2 S; Logan 
lBedrooms 
908-N. Ca:;'ic.., ~' 
500 W. College#] 0"·"; 
J Bedrooms 
607 N. Allyn 
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REWARD. MAlE WHITE cot w/g~ 
patches. dedawed. answers lo Frtisier, 
cah351-1900. 
FREE TO GOOO home, sweet 2 yr old 
mofecot,oll .hots, neut.red, lrontde-
clawed, coll 457-8698 . 
.' ~ .. Found _' 
Announcements .. . 
TRAVELERS SEEKING TAAVElfRS. 
Join the sixdegr ... , Traveldub 2000 
ond 90I connec!ed. Meet new peopl., 
ond ,toy in tov<h with thc»o you lnow 
~~~~:~:sm~:::tn 
g,;unes, onimotion and music, indud· 
ing the ""'nds of Smash M®th ond 
Tonic. · 
JOIN PEACE· ORIENTED INCOME· 
SHARING COMMUNITY, noor U of I, 











, . , Need Cash. . ,'.,,.,. 
\!/¢ Will Buy All Yo'u] 
f ?. _ s;~:,s, __ ·:J 
{~ Small ~ridge~)? 
>{working_·~r, n'ot;~~ : 
'To our (ittk sistm, '1lia11f y~,ufar a nmukifi1[ 
fast ytar and far ~liowi113 us t111t sisttrlio~,!. 
iest wishes next year. 
'. _We fove you! 
.. · .J:.9ya«y· Your Seniors: 
'1ta11yc1, 'Kcfi, 'Kaytrc, 'Micfidlc, 'Jf..·arlrcr, 
Casey, 'Karlrry11, c(j1•isty ,wd '1f..·w6y. 
,:~'.,, 
¾-~J····.·., 
SIGMA Mif~ 5oRoRITY 
We would like to 
Welcome and 
Congratul,1te our new 
Spring 2000 initiates. 
Amanda Beezley 















;,,~-i • ,. +, 
Jep Taxlor 
• .. , . '· •,·, www.west.com 
om, r.1ami, 
Kick back and relax this summer with a great paying 
job at West TeleServices. We are currently hiring for 
summer employment and beyond. Get a job now and 
work year round earning top pay for your hard work. 
Melissa earned 
·over $15 p_er hour 
with our new Pay 
for Performance 
program. 
A new day has 
dawned at West! 
We've listened to our employees and have made 
many changes. We have recently introduced our 
new Pay for Performance program and other great 
improvements. 
How about: 
• More money • 
• No points system 
• Two week personal leaves twice annually 
• Monthly performance reviews (instead of weekly) 
• Management Staff who listen to you! 
And that's above and beyond our normal benefits. Our 
professional paid training will provide you all you need 
to be as successful as Melissa has been. 
•Chris-Wils'on·1•• 
• 
Kelly Wilson •• ,, . Apply Now! Mortday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 2311 South Illinois A·,enue • Carbondale • 351-1852 
GreatJob 
Ladies!/ 
T•l•S•rv/c., Corporal/on . e-mall: i:arbjobs@west.c.:,m 
CLASSFIED 
•MONDAY·THURSOAY(DURING SUMMER TERM) 
·SUNDAY· THURSDAY(DURING FALL TERM) 
•STARTING APPROXIMATELY AT 8:00 P.M. 
·N HOURS NIGHTLY 
·PRINTING OR GRAPHICS ARTS EXPERIENCE HCLPFUL 
·MECHANICAL ABILITY ESSENTIAL 
Coll 536-3311 for more info. Or stop by 
the DE for on application. 
DE rlreiWSlt"OOID. JJob 
&iistinss f'or Pallll 
2: ,0 0 -0 
Tlte Dally Egypllan_ Is accepting 
appllcatlon ror lite rollowlng newsroom 
po,.ltlon ror lite foll ·,.ooo scme,.ter. All 
..,~hs~l!~~ .. u~1 ,'::~o~~~J~~li~:~1 t::::~:!~ .. 
0 !~~~1~::~rsa::,:::~i~d.;.!;.':.~1~~r~0.r:~~:!t ':11 
credit hours for lite rail and be In good 
academic standing. 
Ke porters 
• KcJK>rt and write 9tortcs ror dally paper: 
rc5pon~lblc ror covering a5slgncd 
speclnc heat. 
• Kno\.Wlcdge of Journall~tlc wrltlnn style 
preferred: 9trono spclllno., oran1n1ar 
skills required. 
• Avcrauc 20 hours a week 
: ~%~~~ta~: :d.~l';..~~:1:'~kul~:rsu~r:i1 
applicants 
Photographers 
• Shoot ncw!lt and rcatu~c photo, for dally 
. paper. 
• Mu!19t p095>e~S own can1cra equipment. 
• Mu~t he able to shoot·and proccs!'I 3.5 man 
hlack•and.whltc nlm. Knowlcdnc or 
pholojournallsn1 and digit.al procc.!'t>~lng 
pn~fcrrcd. 
• Flc.11lhlc 3•4 hour d.llly Un1c block. 
• 1•!~:::::!':,\'c:-:ic;."-5':~~~Photo• that you have 
ta1kcn ~houlrt accon1pany your 
appllcatlon. rorlrollo~ are wclcan,c. but 
we c.1nnat 911.,rantcc that they ,.J/1 be 
returned. 
Copy Editors 
. ":r~~~;•:~cp~':-~ '"~'/:d:~~•,~: .. -:::i!1~.1youl 
writing. 
• Sund.ay•Thur5-day cvcnlnf) work block 
required. 
• Mu~t be dcl.all•orlcntcd and able to work 
qulckly and efficiently under deudllne 
pre55urc. 
• Strong knowledge or 5pclUng .. nrannnar 
· and word U5agc required. Knowledge or 
journallstlc wriUnn prcrcrrcd. 
• QuarkXrre~5 de~ktop puhll~hlng or 
~ln1llar experience: nccc5'!'tary. 
Newsroom Graphic Designer 
• Produce: lllu!"»trallon~ .. charL•. ora1,h!'I and 
other nra1>hlcs for DI! stori~ and !tpcclal 
fllCCtlon!'t. 
• :Z:O hours a week. late: altcrnoon•evctllno 
work schedule. other Un1cs a~ needed., 
• K!':;.~~n:,~! .. ~~::-.~!•~c::.::~.~~~i!!~~~n .. 
rec1ulred. 
• Pholocoplcs or about 5 cJ1a111ples or your 
work should acco1111,any your 
appllcallon •• 
Columnists 
• Wrtle one neneral•lntcrcsl column per 
week ror lite DC. ttuman lntcrest•type 
column relatlng to student lire and 
student Interests, prefcn-cd. 
• raid per ,,ubll5hed column. 
• Schedule nexlble bul must be able to 
meet a deadline. 
• Al leu5L ,..,o e.111:amples or column5 you 
hawe written should accompany your 
uppllcallon. 
Editorial Cartoonists 
• Rccrulred to produce: al lcasl I cdllorlnl 
cartoon per week. 
• Paid per publlshcd carloon. 
• MU!'ll ha\fe kno141ledne or bolh local and 
• ~~~:::r~ re!11~f:1b':.':~!:-::5t be uble lo 
n,cct a deadline .. 
• Al least two e.11amplcs of cartoans you 
have created should accon1pany your 
uppllcallon • 
To apply. co111plclc a DC l!:n1ployment 
oppllcatlon. a"'all.1ble at th«!' OE Cu!'ltomcr 
Service de~k.. I '2~') CommunlcHtloni. 
nulh1lng. 1•1ea ... e .. ,>c<.lfy the, po,.ltlon you 
arr aJ>ptylng for on the .appUcatlon. l 1 or-
n1orc lnrortn.1tlon. < .all l.ancc Speerc al 
~~0-~3 I I. e.tll. 22<> 
SEMESTER IN PICTURES , Ounf.1;1m1, TUESDAY, MAY 9, 2000 • PAGE 13 ._-· 
Josh Lipe (left), a sophomore in music education from Carbondale, and 
Tom Scheu, a sophomore in aviation maintance from Savoy, stand 
outside their dorm room which has a Confederate Flag displayed in their 
window in Thompson Point Wednesday .ifternoon. 
· 515 S. lllil"!~!S .. ~Unside E>ining Qf!IYL _ 
: WHEN FINALS ARE·OVER, : 
I . 
I 
Tro IICHUIOTU - DAILY EGYPTIAN ,· 
Iman Abdul-Haqq will serve as the spiritual leader of the new mosque, located at the corner of Wall and 
Chestnut Streets in Carbondale. The Muslim community began working with the city four years ago to begin 
work on the mosque. 
M1NaootC PA•IC - 041\,.'f' £av"•""' 
Mickey Blessing and his wife Devra recently opened the Spirit Winds at 816 E.Main St, Carbondale. The 
Blessings sell native indians' handmade crafts as well as variety of spritual goods that he calls 'scientific.' 
THE.CRAMMING BEGINS. 
Or, ship it with Mail Boxes Etc. and 
get $20 CASH BACK with this ad! 
Trust the best at UPS - look at all you'll get: 
• Guaranteed lowest prices with 
UPS & Freight SuperShipment® 
• Guaranteed safe delivery - -
only with the world's #1 UPS shipper! 
·• Free pickup available- - call now to schedule! 
• Free insurance - - $100 per box! 
+ $2_0 CASH-BACK REBATE! 
Just ship 200 lbs or more to one address - you'll get the 
lowest possible price, PLUS get an additional $20 cash back1 
1 THIS AD MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. One offer per customer; 
: not good with any other offers; expires 7/1/00. · · 
I 
1 Now over 4000 locations worldwide • only ON£ in Southem Illinois! 
1 MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER • 
1 can s29-MAIL for information · 11 
: a0d pickup appointments 1• MAIL BOJmi ETC.' 
1 Mon.-Fri: B lo 6; Sat 9 lo 2 • 
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KE't"Y MALONEY - 0AILV EGYPTIAN 
SIU rr.en's track and field head coach Bill Cornell sheds a tear at the Salukis last home meet of the 
season, the 2000 Saluki April Fast Start. where his team placed third. 
Sports 
Dante Santa Cruz throws his arms in the air in disbelief after missing a shot 
du.ring doubles play against Indiana State. 
DIEYIN M1LLl:II ~ DAILY £0Y.-TIAN 
Steve Mazzola slides into second base during a recent game at Abe 
Martin Field. 
Freshman guard Molly McDowell passes by defenders on the way to the hoop during a game against 
Southeast Missouri State University Jan. 15. 
Gu..-B,,d,_, 
Jts:~s~ 
Did you know our 
Eg.yptian Directory 





702 s.:: lllinole Avo. ·· 549-1300 
IL BOX&: 
'P.PIN"G CE.NTER 
pp g anJ P.u:k.ai,;idi; 
1000 W. Main 457-6371 
. No""- t,vo gnrat locations -fbr all your shipping needs. 
Conveniently located next- to 710 1;,ookstore 
and across from 5chnuck•s grocery. 
~o ssrvt1-¥OU wlt;J;,,• .bdttar-P6:!'!"!~' and 15d~ictt1 •• _ 
~ .F-2W-~?1 <..~. 
Auth~rl.z:ed Au;thorlzed Yamat;,o;;erv(ca • Easy u:.Haul rentals 
Shipping Outlet Sh~pplng Center to Japan at both lo~a~fons 
• -2 Day eorvlc:::e to Chleago • 994/117 International Book Rate . 
• Roeorvo U-haul EARLY for end of eomeeter • Piek-up eorvlec Avallal:Plo 
· Don"t c.haneo your otuff to anyone else. . 
If you ohl cleowhoro It Muet Bo E,c ~nelvn. 
SEMESTER IN PICTURES 
Kl:ltftY MAL.ONCY - c.-.1u• EGv.-rtAN 
_K4:©i6:~~jl3ith (PG-13) 
Erin Broclmvich (R) 
4: 15 7:00 9:40 
American Beauty (R) 
4:30 7:10 9:45 . , 
I Dreamed of Africa (PG-13) 
4:00 6:4 5 9:20 
The Skulls (PG-13) 




Nut to Super Wal-Mart 11' 0. 
Gladiator (R) DTS 
f~o"~1{i07Jo0sfs~ns 
Where the Hean Is (PG-13) UiS 
4:N 6:;o 9:30 
U51l(PG-13) 
4,;o i:30 9j5 
Chirs Ciliberto, a senior from Elizabethtown, KY, competes in the 400 yd Individual Medley during the MVC Championship at the Recreation Center. Rules of Engagement (R) i!O S:N 
The SIU men's team got second place in the to_um~ment, losing i~outhwest Missouri State by 26.5 points. · Flin.!loncs Viva Rock Vegas (PG) 
4:20 6:40 9:00 
- MINSOOK PAlltK- 0AILV EGY"IAN 
Kim Holloway, left, Molly McDowell and Katie Berwanger sit dejededily on the bench during the waning 
moments of a home loss to Creighton. This last season was was tough for the Lady Salukis as they finished 
the year 8·21, and fell in the first round of the MVC tournament 
SIU head coach Bruce 
Weber, offers Brandon 
Meis a suggestion before· 
he takes a break on the . 
bench. 




__ ... ,.. ___ , ______ ,._~""•..,. i Y•·-, .. -~ ... ~"'.! .... r. ,-..:. ,~ 
28 Dats (PG-13) 
HJ 1:009:ZG 
love & Basketball (PG-13) DT5 
4:30 i:10 9:-15 
~------------" : BUY ONE, _CET ONE : 
·.• C.OUPOM 1 
I I 
I I 
I I •· ·,A~_,, I 
I I 
I I 
I . ITALIAN RESTAURANT I 
I 
Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales I 
tax not Included. University Mall location only. 
I Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be I 
I used with Kids Eat Free. One coupon per customer. I 
..._ Expires July 31, 2000 . ~ ................ ..,. 
·$astgate 
· t¥.\ectron\cs 
We. Have·The Best Prices On 
New and Used. TV's, VCR's, 
Home and Car Stereos, All 
Store Items Have ·Factory 
Warranty or in store warranty 
for 30 o·ays .. : 
We Buy All Electronics 
Working or-Not. Sto·p By and 
See· our New· Store at 
Eastg~te· Sh~pping· C~nter. 
: . 529~7705 
'!Je Will Be Open For Sales 
on May 8th {Monday) 
,, 
,·, ., ..... ·,·.· :.. ·,,. , .... ,· 
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SEMESTER IN PICTURES 
The Dawg Pound hits a frenzy during a home game this year at the arena. SIU Arena is known throughout the MVC as one of the hardest places to play, mainly because of 1he Pound~ 
The men's basketball team had a 20 win, National Invitational Tournament season. · · 
I 
TIO SCHUMIUt• DAILY EGY..,.IAN 
SIUC women's golf coach Dianne Daugherty shares a laugh with 
Allison Miller during the Saluki Invitational. This year's Women's golf 
team won the Missouri Valley Conference tournament. 
Saluki second baseman Joe Meeks gets airbom diving into home plate against the University of Tennese~ 
Martin at Abe Martin Field. Although Meeks was called out on this play, SIU was a~le to safely cross the plate 
12 times winning 12·6. 
